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Address by CongressmanJohn E.Moss
JOt-INE. MOSS:For over twenty years,Congressman Moss has
represented the Third Congressional Districtof California. Heserves on the lnterstate and ForeignComnierce Committee and theGovernment Operations CommitteeasvelI as on severalsubcommittees He is chairman of the Subcommitteeon Commerce and Financeof the Committee on Interstate andForeign Commerce, which haslegislative responsibility for securitiesmatters in the House ofRepresentatives. Mr. Moss also is chairmanof the Foreign Operationsand Government Information Subcommitteeot the GovernmentOperations Committee.
HON. JOHN E. MOSS;Ithink in a way thatwe are making excellent
time in some directions,but we may be lost.I am not certain, in Bob
Ackerman's words, whetherI constitute part of that realworld or part of the unreal portion ofit. But I have thestrong feeling, even aftera day of
congressional sessions, that theworld in which Imust live and work is very real, and very troubled,and very chaotic.We hope somehow thatwe are going to calm thingsdown and bring orderout of the troubles of the moment.
I welcome thisopportunity to be withyou today to take part in this "Symposium on RegionalStock Exchanges ina Central Market System." I have to quarrelsomewhat with that title.The term "regional exchange" always has seemedsomewhat parochial tome, since it is used to denote any stock exchange locatedoutside of New YorkCity, a very, very large region indeed, TheSecurities ExchangeAct of 1934 makesno distinction between stockexchanges located inNew York Cityand those located elsewhere, referringto them all as national
securities exchanges. i like to view
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(he New York Stock Exchange as a national
securities exchangelocated iran eastern region.
The term "central market system" is alsotroublesome in that,in some people's minds, it conjures up one singlestock market.H.R. 5050 deliber- ately does not use that phrase, but insteaduses "national marketsystem" a term the Senate promptly joined us in using in S.2519, theirNational Securities Market System Act of 1974. indeed,the decisionto use the phrase "national market system" is probably theonly decisionin the entire course of the committee's consideration of H.R.5050 in which thesole dissenting member of my subcommittee and
Iagreed. While Ican ap- preciate Don Farrar's preference for the phrase"central marketsystem," since he coined it while director of the SEC'S Institutional
Investor Study, Iam hoping to persuade him to change over toour formulation.
Whatever you call the system thatis now evolving,itis certainly
different from that which we have hadto date. This symposiumasks the question, "What will be the role of national
securities exchanges located
outside of New York in that evolvingsystem?"
To answer that question, it might be helpfulto look at the functions
those exchanges have performed in thepast, and those which they might
perform in the future. In the past, thoseexchanges have provideda market
for shares of companies located in thegeographical area in which the
exchanges are located. They ako have provideda market for securities that
were listed on other exchanges or thatwere subject to unlisted trading
rivileges. A third function they haveperformed of late is to providea
vehicle for avoiding the fixed minimumcommission rate system.
HR. 5050 will have an impacton those functions in two ways: (1) The
legislation probably will includea provision to allow unlisted trading in
securities, now traded in the over-the-countermarket, as requested by the
National arid Midwest Stock exchanges.Although H.R. 5050 does not now
contain such a provision, S. 2519 does, and I know of no member on the
House side who objects to thatprovision, so long as such unlisted trading
may not be used by an exchange to deny exchange members the rightto
make a market in the securityor to execute transactions in that security
otherwise than onan exchange. (2) H.R. 5050 will eliminate fixed rates on
and after May 1, 1975.
To the extent that nationalsecurities exchanges have existed outside of
New York as ameans of avoiding fixed rates, that reason for their existence
will disappear. Whether thoseexchanges can continue to survive in a
competitive rate environment will depend, I believe, on prompt action by




The consolidated ftansactionalreporting system isnow Operatingon a pilot basis and should bemade permanent at theconclusion ofthe eighteen-week pilot phase withoutany further delay. That
transactional reporting mechanism,as itis proposed to hestructured, withOne tape reporting alltransactionsin securitieslisted on the NewYork Stock Exchange, wherever executed,and the other tapereporting all other transactions,is certainly not ideal. Butitis a beginning.
Eventually the information reportedon those two tapes should hedivided on thebasis of equalizing the volumereported on each andnot on the basis of the
market center where the securitesmay be listed.
What needs to he donenow is to get the composite
quotation system in operation.
Commissioner John Evansdelivered a speechto the BostonStock Exchange in May of thisyear in which he said,'ln my Opinionthe composite quote system isessential to the survivalof the regionalex- changes in anera of competitivecommission rates." Heindicated his belief that theSecurities and ExchangeCommission would decide,"within the next twoor three weeks," on howto proceed with itsRule 17a-14 which calls for thecreation of the compositequotation system.However it was not until three monthslater, in August ofthis year, that thecomnijs sion publisheda revised Rule 17a-14 forcomment. That rule hasnot yet been adopted infinal form. Thatsimply is too slowa pace. To theextent that the commissionhas been timid,because ofquestions raisedconcern- ing its authorityto create acomposite quotationsystem, thosearguments will be laid torest by theenactment of H.R. 5050.In addition, thereare those whosuggest that the SEC shouldtake no action inthis area until all other questionsconcerning the nationalmarket system have beenresolved. The SEC has takenthe position,however, that thesystem is evolutionary rather thanrevoIutiona,., and thatthe commissionshould proceed inan orderly, step-by-stepfashion, resolvingquestions as they arise.Ibelieve this is theproper approach TheSEC shouldcontinue to push down the road that leadsto the nationalmarket system.Ithink that theirbelief is shared bymy colleagues in theHouse. We intendto follow the actions of the SEC closelyo ensuthat theycontinue to move inthat direction. Prompt actior bythe SEC willensure that a mechanismexists by which all exchangescan compete witheach other andwith persons whomake markets in lstedsecurities inover-the_counter marketsIt will then beup to each tcuse its abilities andingenuity tocompete successfully. With respect t'j the exchangesthat are thesubject of thissymposium if they can make :narkets thatare equal to or betterthan theircompetitors, they should be able toattract businessto theirparticular exchange. It wouldseem to me that thefirst priorityof such exchangeswould be to Increase the amount ofcapital on their floor.Some of them havetaken steps inthat direction by bringing to their floor fi rrns experienced in making
markets in
hcted securities in the over-the-counter market,, or by I)riogingtothe floor as
specialists institutions such as insurancecompanjes in acId jijonto increasjr)g
the amount of capital on the floor, they may be able to attract business
by
being a marketplace for a different or unique kind of security, suchas options.
Iexpect creative minds can devise other ways to attract business.For
example, I have recently received a copy of a brochure put out by theMidwest
Stock Exchange concerning their "quote and trade network," whichis clearly
designed to induce investors to think about and use the MidwestStock
Exchange as a central component of the national market system.
National securities exchanges located outside of New Yorkmay also be
able to attract business based on services they offer in the clearance and
settlement area. H.R. 5050 directs the creation of a national clearanceand
settlement system. The purpose of that system is to allow brokersto perform
the clearance and settlement function in the geographic area in which they
are located rather than shipping certificates and money back and forth across
the continent. Stock exchanges and their affiliated clearing corporations and
securities depositories are a logical focal point for the performance of the
clearing function. It has been suggested that what is needed is one entity to
perform all clearance and settlement. But what the Congress envisions, I
believe, is one system, not one entity, performing the clearing and settlement
function. Many of the innovations and improvements in clearance and
settlement have come about because there are competing entities that
perform this service. Our committee believes strongly in competition, and
sees a national system under the direction of the Securities and Exchange
Commission which will have within it many competing entities.
While your program does not address the question of the role of the stock
exchange as a regulatory organization in the national market system, I will
exercise my prerogative and briefly mention that topic. There is unnecessary
duplication of regulationin the securities industry. The subcommittee
continuously hears from your members that they are visited one week by one
exchange examiner, the next week by another exchange examiner, the next
by the NASD examiner, and finally by the SEC examiner. Your members point
outthatin addition to causing disruption totheir business, they are payingthe
costs of all those examinations. H.R. 5050 authorizes the SEC to allocate the
regulatory responsibility with respect to persons that belong to more than one
securities regulatory organization. Thus, the commission could allocate to the
exchanges the regulation of exchange facilities, and allocate to the NASD the
remaining regulatory responsi hi lity. This might prove to be a more logical and
less costly form of regulation than now exists.
The time ahead is certainly one of challenge. My subcommittee and its staff
stand ready to assist you in any way we can in meeting this challenge. I have
confidence in your ability, as competitors, to weather the challenge and to
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And now wantto say a tew words aboutthe currentspate of activityin Washington, D.C., by theSecurities IndustriesAssociation andothers whoare at this moment deeplycommitted to tryingto kill HR. 5050.Rarely havei seen such shortsightednessexhibited bya responsible groupas that dipIayed by this effortnow under way. And I intendto serve notice thatI am doing everything I can tocounter that, and I intendnot to go downwithouta vigorous battle, and Iam not unarmed in thatbattle, I hearrumors, which i cannot believe and willnot believe, that this effortis also beingjoined lay the New York StockExchange. I have thesolemn word of thechairman ofthe board of the NewYork Stock Exchangethat while they willfight for changesin the law, they willnot fight to keep it frombeing consideredin thisCongress. And I accept thatword as the bondof a gentlemanI have knownfor a long time.
Let me tellyou what might happenshould this billnot be enactedthis year. There are ninety-twonew members inCongress. TheCongress, for thefirst time, will starton December 2 toorganize thenew Congress. Weare not going to be tiedup for endless monthswhile we organizeand get underway. No, we will beready tomove along about thefifteenth day ofJanuary toward legislating. Therehave been extensivehearings on thislegislation. Noperson in thisroom, and noperson in the securitiesindustry,can say theywere denied anopportunity to havetheir viewsconsidered andconsidered with great and reflectivecare. If this effort offour years shouldbe stoppedin this Congress, Ican assure you, it willbe reintroducedpromptly in thenext one. And some ofthe compromiseswhich I haveagreed to, andwhich my colleagues haveagreed to, in orderto effect the finetuning and balancethat is contained in thislegislation,we might not beas ready or willingto make at that time. Therewill be a differentband of troops,and they mightwell decide to march toa different tune.To those intentupon stopping this, Isay stop and think, and thinkcarefully. Youmight buya few months andyou might reap a whirlwind ofa type not wanted.The committeeis not goingto lose interest. The SEC isnot going to loseinterest. TheTreasury is notgoing to loseinterest. No, and neitheris Justice goingto lose interest.I think it istime that wego ahead with whatreflects careful,responsiblecompromise. Thenumber of the bill H.R.5050 reflectsthe spiritcontained in thelegislation itself.
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